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Anker 737 24000 mAh Black, Silver

Brand : Anker Product code: A1289011

Product name : 737

Anker 737. Battery capacity: 24000 mAh. USB A output ports: 1, USB Type-C ports quantity: 2. Total
output power: 140 W. Product colour: Black, Silver

Design

Number of simultaneously
connected devices (max) * 3

Product colour * Black, Silver

Charger compatibility * Mobile phone/Smartphone,
Notebook/netbook

Built-in display

Performance

Battery capacity * 24000 mAh
USB Power Delivery

Power

Total output power 140 W

Ports & interfaces

USB Type-A output ports 1
USB Type-C connector
USB Type-C ports quantity 2

Weight & dimensions

Width 155.7 mm
Depth 54.6 mm
Height 49.5 mm
Weight 630 g
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